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MEMORANDUMOF THE SOUTHSIDE
NEIGHBORHOODCOMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION,INC. REGARDING
SERVICEAREA

for
PURSUANT to the Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions
Registerof Deeds,
Squthside,recordedinBook 5200,Page 1031of the Guilford county
and
Memorandum
(hereinafter,the "Declaration") the following title ownel: submit this
Community
ietition to the Board of Directors of the SouthsideNeighborhood
to establisha Service
Association,Inc. (hereinafter,the "Association") for consideration
ea for additional benefits to the propertieswithin the ServiceArea'
and
WHEREAS, the owners of the following property submit this Memorandum
Petition for the Board of Director's review and approval:
l.
2.
a

q.

e
8.
a Service
WHEREAS, the undersignedowners requestthat the Association create
to be
Area to include their property ana within that ServiceArea for the Association
responsiblefor:
Service Area
Exterior maintenanceof the dwelling located on eachLot within the
as follows: Paint,repair,replaceand careof roofs (limited to shingles,
surfaces,
underlayment,and piywood), gutters,downspouts,and exterior building
the
of
including, the.exterlorporchesand landings that are part of the exterior
dwelling, but not including exterior decks'

for the decorativebrickwork
Specificaily,the Associationshall not be responsible
the ServiceArea (alsoknown as
locatedon the roofs of certaintownhomeswithin
fire protection purpose')
faux fire walls, which do not selve any meaningful
the following
Moreover,the Associationshall be responsiblefor
to the extentspecificallystatedbelow:
1.

z.

3.

4.

additionalitems

to paint and
Exterior doors- The Associationshall only be responsible
but without
repairthe exteriorsurfaceareaof exteriordoors' Specifically,
hardware,
door
limitation, the Associationshail not be responsiblefor
doorframe,,doo,jams,orpaintingorrepairofinteriorportionsofthe
door.
for garuge
GarageDoors - The Association'smaintenanceresponsibility
of the garage
doors shall be limited to power washingof the exterior
doors.
the exteriormetal
Exterior metal railings - The Associationshal1paint
shall not be
railings. Specifically,but without limitation, the Association
or the
railings
metal
responsiblefor repair.orreplacementof the exterior
cementat the baseor top of the railings'
for causingthe
Termite Control - The Associationshall be responsible
buildings within the ServiceArea to be treatedfor termites'

for glass,windpw or
Notwithstanding,the Associationshall not be responsible
exterior
door screens,window frames,storm doors,oI any additional
in writing to
agreed
has
i-pror"*.nis addedby owners,unlessthe Association
recordedwith the
u.".pt responsibilityfor suchmaintenancein a document
Registerof Deeds.
the propertywithin the
The Associationshall have an easementupon and over
repall, or
ServiceArea at all reasonabletimes to conductall maintenance'
replacementset forth herein.
the casemay be' is to
Further,said maintenance,repalr,or replacement,as
wear and tear' The
addressregularand routine nleds arising from normal
by the owners,their
Associationshall not be responsiblefor damagecaused
guests,invitees,or other known or unkn
replacementrequiredshall be the respor
fail to take such required action after tw
the Association shall have the right and
againstG Uttit as providedin 8.4 and 8.5 of the
costsshall be assessed
Declaration.

SouthsideArchitectural Guidelines
About This Document
This code is delved from the building traditions exet

e courseof develoPment'
GeneralInstructions
This code consistsof four documents:the Regulatin
Architectural Regulations,and the LandscapingRe5
shall be submittedto the founder (developer)and re
founder and accordingto the Declaration of Covena
for conformitY to the code'
dated
and landscapingstandardson the
Exceptions or waivers may be granted.tothe urban, architectural,
circumstances,provided such variancesare
basis of architecturalmerit, site conditions, or unusual
the city of GreensboroDevelopment
consistentwith the design objectives and intent of the code,
guilaing, Fire' and SafetyCodes'
Ordinance,and the N.C.
Def,rnitions
are defined as follows:
All undefined words within the text of this document
having footage on two thoroughfaresthat
corner side: a facadeabutting a thoroughfare,on a building
is not the main entranceto the building;
Frontage:portion of building abutting a public right-of-way;
Buildiig flcade: front entranceand/or wall of a building;
made or natural object;
Vista termination: view at the end of an axis centeredman
impervious:,{|1:"';'
Lot coverage:portion of a lot permittedto be coveredby
a principal building by ownership and shared
Accessorybuilding: a secondarybuilding associatedwiih
permitted and is usually located adjacentto the
lot accommodatingan ancillary use. An"outbuilding is
rear lot line.
i open yard along an entire building perimeter'
tes open yard to the rear of the building only;
os open yard to one side of a building only;
nds bY civic buildings or sites;
:h accommodateson streetParking;
ights-of-way on all sides' Parks may be used for
rr rights-of-way on all sides' Squaresserveas
nted with treesparallel to the right-of-way'
for the active recreationof children' Playgrounds
lf all residences;
of a town or neighborhoodwith natural areas
areas
parkways: linear open spacesconnectingcentral
parkw"aysare always fronted by thoroughfaresor rights-of-way'
outside th town or'n.ighUorhood.
passiverecreation;
Parkwaysmay include within them areasfor active or
Esplanades:a formal pedestrianwalk along a natural feature;
within a structurefrom gradeto the eaveheight
Height: the measureoithe number of habiiable floors
of the building;
rear facadeto a thoroughfare'
Double frontage: buildings showing a front facade and

PermittedUses
EdgeGarage'storage'conservatory
NeighborhoodcenteqNeighborhoodGeneralandNeighborhood
buildings'
accessory
,"nt?i"ottuge,andhomeofcupationusesarepermittedwithin
ProhibitedUses
ordinanceandthe following:
Restrictedusesincludearl usesnot permittedby the Development
NeighborhoodCenter
nrii. throughwindow useby any serviceor commercialbusiness;
materials,cars'equipment,and
which requireoutdoorstorageor displayof hazardous
Businesses
or temporarybasis);
on a seasonal
(ott e.lhan produceor flea=marketiales
merchandise
signsandbillboards;
Offpremiseadvertising
Newspaperandvendingmachines;
Nei

Billboardsandoflpremise advertisingsigns;
or Inn usesshallbe approvedby
Commercialotherthanhomeoccupationltrm.t. (Bedandbreakfast
the Founders.)
Urban Conditions
Neighborhood central, Neighborhood
The Regulating PIan is keyed to the 3 urban conditions of
thJ range of buitding topologies which are
General,Neighborhood Edge. These3 conditions describe
coded by the plan ranging from more urban to more rural'
Urban Provisions
within front
principal building and yard stoops,balconies,porches,and bay windows may encroach
and comerside setbacks.
along both frontages'
Double fronted buildings shall have the required front setback
to frontage'
Buildings shall show nJ -or" than1,4, or 6 projecting comers
Map, shall align frontage facade
Buildings at vista terminations shall as shown on the Regulating
elementswith the side.
building facadeper the Development
Front loaded garagedoorsshall be recessedfrom the primary
Ordinance.
forward or backward a maximum of 6
Attached buildings on corner lots may move fronts and backs
feet.
lines or as a continuation of building walls'
Fences,gardenwalks, and hedgesmay be built on property
Principal Building Heieht
H"ig1'-t,hu[b.-.asGdatthefrontagefacadefromgradeelevationtoeaveline.
the maximum building height'
Basementsraised more than 3 feet shall not count against
floor shall not count againstthe maximum
Habitable attics with eavesno higher than 3 feet from the
building height.
feet. commercial ground floors shall have
Residential ground floors shall have a minimum height of 9
a minimum height of 12 feet.
of less than250 squarefeet'
There shall be no height limits on structureswith a footprint
AccessoryBuildines
have a maximum footprint of 650 squarefeet'
arc.Ssoty'u"lr,ouuroinFshall
Maximum building height shall be 36 feet, measuredto eave.
permitted within accessorybuildings'
Rental housing *i n rit.a home occupationaluse are

Fffi

andonefor every500
for eachdwerlingwith two or morebedrooms;
shailbe 1.5spaces

squarefeet of commercial sPace'

Ordinance'
il.q"it.a parkingshallbe piovidedper the Zonng
g";tt,
trailersshallbe parkedin rearyardsonly'
"u-p.rr,-*d
MORE URBAN
NeighborhoodCenter.
of surroundingneighborhoods'
This is a socialmixedusehub within walking distance
oftenro*binitrg upperfloor residentialwith
Housingis in moredenserearyardanasiJeyird buildings,
S.

r both sides. All buildings are servedby alleys'

Building T.vPes
Civic
Indoor and Outdoor
Recreational
Commercial
Livework
Rowhouse
Courlyard APartment
Sideyard
The lot width shall be within 14 feet and72 feet'
between0 and 6 feet, and no side setbacks'
Buildings shall be placed on their lots with the front setback
of one story- and providing a minimum if
Rear setbacksshall be a minimum of 3 feet. Building wings
the rear setback'
14 feetwide averageopen spaceare permitted to extend into
Accessorybuildings may be attachedto
Accessorybuildings shall be set back 3 feet from rear lotline.
the xxx building only under the live-work building type'
be mandatory unless otherwise shown
The placementof the building facadeat the front and back shall
on the Regulating Plan.
This includes walls and gableswhich
Building frontage along right of way shall be 80% minimum.
shall be built along the frontage line'
and/or right-of-way'
Porches,stoopsand arcadesmay encroachwithin the front setback
Balconies shall be a maximum of 4 feet
Porch, stoop, and arcadedepth shall be a minimum of 8 feetin depth.
g0% of a facade. porches shal extend along a minimum of 20o/oof a
Arcades shalr extend along
facade. Maximum height shall be 3-112floors'
of 24 inches except that commercial
The first floor shall be elevatedabovethe sidewalk a minimum
usagemay be commercial or
use floors shall be at sidewalk grade.(Ground and secondfloor

be residential')
residential. Third and fourth floor usageshall
WALLS
Materials
with paint or stain), board and batten, cedar shingles'
walls shall be finished in wood clapboard(sealed
rnders'List. Foundation walls and piers shall be

:foratedwith precastelements,but may
accommodatePiercedbrick.
of smooth cedar,or p't' wood pickets' All other
Fencesat frontagesand in front yards shall be made
section. wood fencesmay have stucco,brick,
fencesshall be made of wood boardswith a rectangular
or stonePiers.
n"iui"i"! walls shall be built of stucco, stone' or brick'
rd shall only changematerial along a horizontal
c siding whln material changeoccurs horizontally
ziermaierial below the lighter' All the walls of a
in the sameconfiguration' Wood clapboradand
shinglesshall be horizontal.
with more than 8" to the weather shall
Siding shall be horizontal maximum 6" to the weather. Boards
show a one inch variation from one board to the next'
shall not be permitted' Shingles
Shinglesshall be maximum g,, to the weather. Decorative shingles
shall"behand-split or machine cut and have bottom edgesaligned'
Stucco shall be smooth sandfinished or troweled'
,B,trim lumber, and shall be 3.5" to 6" in width at cornersand around
Trim shal be minimum grade
(3'5" minimum) or configuration'
openingsexcept at the fiont door which may be any size
cap. Brick mortar joints shall be
Gardenwalls shall be minimum 8 inchesthick and have a horizontal
struck and no more than ll2" wide'
of fencesin front yards shall be as
Fenceson adjacentlots shall have different designs. Locations
color of the house, or white' walls
indicated in the urban Regulations. Fencesshall be the wall or trim
shall be one color.
Colors
Masonry, Smooth Siding and rrim shall be
colors of all materials shall be selectedfrom a Master List.
alightcolot,whichmayormaynotbethesameaSthewallcolor.
to
paints and Stains:All exterior wood shall be painted, except wood shingles,which may be allowed
age naturallY.
ELEMENTS
potbelly stovesshall be metal'
Chimneys shall be finished with stucco,stone,or brick. Flues for
Piers and archesshall be made of stucco, stone,or brick.
of wood' Porchesmay be enclosed
Porches,columns, Posts,Spindles,and Balustersshall be made
glassenclosuresare not
with glassor screensfor a maximum of 30% of their lengfh; however,

with painted wood; exposedjoints shall be
permitted at frontages. Porch ceilings may be enclosed
painted.
with metal posts, railings, and balconies'
Arcades at the Town center shall be metal or stucco
a stoop shall have brick or stucco-cheek
Stoopsshall be made of wood, brick, or concrete. If concrete,
walls.
of 30" above grade,and be painted or
Decks shall be Iocatedin rear yards only, elevateda maximum
unPainted).
te Town Center.
lanvasorasyntheticcanvas.Metalelementsshall
ninum, or marine-gtadealuminum'
Leof brick or stone.
and chip.
GarageAprons shall have brick, stone,concretepavers,or tar
grick,
colors, awning colors and pattens,
mortar
tist:
The following shall be selectedfrom a Master
provided they are not visible from the street:
;atellite dishes,permanentgrills, permanentplay
; be covered).
;erials,keystones,quoins, window air conditioning
table variety), antennae'concreteparking pads and
)ct vent firePlaces.
CONFIGURATIONS AND TECHNIQUES
to conceal spark arresters.Firebox
chimneys shall be a minimum 2:1 proportion in plan and capped
enclosuresand chimneys shall extend to the ground'
X l2'"
Porch piers of masonry construction shall be no less than 12"
depth'
Arches of masonry construction shall be no less than 12" in

proport;ii:j;ffiilt?:""red
shallhaveverticallv
andBreezeways
Arcades
railings.

theTuscanorDoricorderswithcorrectproportions
at outbuildings. Railings shall have horizontal top
shall have a vertical section' Top and
and bottom rails. wood top rails shall be easedand bottom rails
Spindles and Balustersshall not
bottom rails shall be centeredon the pickets. The openingsbetween
exceed 4".

r -r1- ^r
2" betweenpickets. Minimum depth o1
Wood picket spacingshall not exceedmore than l-ll2- or
picket is3l4".
brackets'
balconies which cantilever shall be visibly supportedby
storefronts,no larger than 18 inches in
Signs which attachtobuildings shall ue integratedwiththe
height, and externallYlit.
may have side panelsbut shall not
Awnings shall be rectangularin shapewith straight edges. Awnings
have alottom soffit panel. Awnings shall not be backlit.
permitted in rear yards'
Spotlights attachedto Uuitaing walls or roof eavesare only
semi solid stain, except for walking
or
wood elementsmust be painted or stainedwith an opaque
surfaceswhich maY be left natural'

ROOFS
Materials
Roofs shall be clad in slate,wood shingles (comrgated 5v crimp or standing seam),galvanizedsteel,
galvalume, or copper. Asphellic or fiberglass shingles shall be architectural grade and shall be
submitted for approval.
Gutters and Downspouts,when used, shall be made of galvanrzedsteel, copper (not copper coated),
anodizedor ESP aluminum.
Flashing shall be copper,lead, or anodizedaluminum.
Copperioofs, flashing, gutters and downspoutsshall be allowed to age naturally (not painted or
sealed).
Roof colors shall be charcoal gray,brown, red or green.
Configurations & Techniques
Principalroofs shall be a symmetricalgableor hip with a slopeof 4:12to 10:12.
Ancillary roofs (attachedto walls at the highest portion of the principal building) may be shedssloped
no less than2:12. Roofs on Towersshall be flat or have a slopeof 4:12to 8:12Flat roofs, including flat roofs on towers, shall be permitted only when occupiable and accessiblefrom
an interior room. Flat roofs shall have a railing or parapetwall no less than 42 inches high.
Parapetsshall be horizontal.
Eavesshall be continuous. Eaveswhich overhang less than 8 inches shall have a closed soffrt. Eaves
which overhangat least 16 inches shall have exposedrafters. Eaveswhich overhangbetween 8 inches
and 16 inches shall have either a closed soffit or exposedrafters. Rafter tails may not exceed8 inches
in depth.
Gutters shall be squareor half-round. Downspouts shall be round. Dormers shall be habitable,placed
a minimum of 3 feet from side building walls, and have gable or shedroofs with a slope to match the
structureor shedroofs with a minimum slope of 3: 12.
principal
-Itoof
penetrationsshall be placed on the rear slope of the roof so as not to be visible from the street,
and shall be painted to match the color of the roof, except those of metal, which may be left unpainted.
Skylights shall be flat and mounted only on the rear slope of the roof.
OPENINGS
Materials
Windows shall be made of wood (painted) and glazedwith clear glass. All trim shall be no less than 31/2 inches. Bay windows shall be made of trim lumber and have a metal roof. Corner trim shall be no
lessthan 5-ll2 inches.
Doors, including garugedoors,shall be wood. Doors shall be painted. Storefrontsshall be made of
wood or metal (at the Town Center).
Shuttersshall be wood, painted, and operable.
Security Doors and Window Grills must be approved.
Confi gurations & Techniques
Windows shall be rectangular,single, double, or triple hung. Awnings fixed (under 2 sf), or operable
casementtypes with panesof vertical proportions. Transomsmay be oriented horizontally with panes
of vertical pioportions. Multiple windows in the samerough opening shall be separatedby a 4 inch
minimum fost-. In masonry walls, the centerline of the window sashshall align with the centerline of
the wall.

Window Muntins shall be true divided light, or lined on the interior and exterior surfacesand create
panelsof squareor vertically proportion.
Bay windows shall have a minimum of 3 sidesand shall extend to the floor inside and to the ground
outside if located on the ground floor, or, if not, be structurally supportedby brackets.
Storm windows and Screensshall be integratedwith the window. Screensshall be made of brass,
brorze, or black vinyl.
Front doors, including the entry door to a porch on a side yard house shall be located on the frontage
line. (Paired doors are not permitted at frontages. Windows in doors must be rectangular.)
Doors shall be hinged. Doors, except garagedoors, shall be constructedof planks or raisedpanels (not
flush with applied trim) which expressthe construction technique.
Garagedoors facing a streetfrontage shall be a minimum of 9 feet in width. Garagedoors facing an
alley shall have a cantileveredlight fixture centeredabovethe door with an incandescentbulb activated
by a photocell. Garagedoors shall be painted or stained.
Storefrontsshall be painted a dark gloss color.
Shuttersshall be operable,sized and shapedto match the openings. Crawl spacesshall have openings
with vertical metal bars. Wire mesh behind the bars is permitted.
StuccoTrim articulations shall be subject to approval by the Town Architect.
An accentcolor, for items such as the front door and shuttersmay be used subjectto the approval of the
TownArchitect.

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has authority pursuantto the Declaration to
identiff a group of property within the Association as a ServiceArea for the purposesof
providing additionalservices.
WHEREAS, the Board of Directorshas reviewedthis Petition and has conducted
fuither investigation into the requestto establisha ServiceArea.
WHEREAS, the Board of Directorsshall establisha proposedrate for a Service
againsteachlot within the ServiceArea to fund the
Area Assessmentto be assessed
additionai maintenance,repair, or replacement.
NOW THEREFORE,if the Board of DirectorsandT5Yoof the propertieswithin
the proposedServiceArea agreethe ServiceArea and ServiceArea Assessmentsshall be
establishedand this document shall serveas the required memorandumand shall be
recordedwith the Guilford County Registerof Deeds.
Submittedto the Board of Directorsthis the
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